
Helpful Tips for being on set!!! 

 

Arrive early for your call time 

Park where indicated by signs or crew member 

Grab your wardrobe and go directly to sign in table.  If you don’t see it ask someone. Check in 

with AD to inform them you have arrived. 

 

You will be directed as to where you should go from there.   

You will be asked to stay in green room until they need you for wardrobe and makeup.  Stay 

in the room until you are called as they don’t have time to run around looking for you when 

they need you. 

Once done make up and wardrobe they will direct you to go hang out in green room again.  

Do not mess up your make up or spill anything on your wardrobe. 

Pay attention for them to call your name and be ready to work when needed.   

Once on set be sure to familiarize yourself with where the camera is and the lighting etc.  

Watch for cables on floor and ladders etc.  You don’t want to be the one actor who trips and 

falls and ruins an entire set!!! 

Don’t pig out at craft services area, you will get tired after sugar rush and will look sloppy. 

Do not touch anything on set.  Leave the props alone unless directed to touch them. 

Stay out of crew’s way.  Don’t touch the equipment and please do not try to help out the 

crew.  They are hired by a union and it can cause huge legal issues if you are doing anything 

on set that a union member is to be doing. 

No your lines, learn your blocking, keep quiet and be professional. 

You are hired as an actor and only an actor so don’t try to play director or crew they don’t like 

it. 

If you need to go to the bathroom (Honeywagon) be sure to inform the person handling the 

cast.  Tell them you have to go to Honeywagon and they will inform anyone who may be 

looking for you. 


